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af all alvUlaatioa aad net all people

art Christiana aad ChrUtiaa aatloatimam ;
art in called largely out of courtesy
bit ChrkTtiaa .Ideal art hen to Uy.
ladividual resDonsioil.ty it a Chrituaa
ideal. Tht anclenti know aothinr af
if. Mutual obiigatioia, etntitiveaessERE TOMORROW
for kumaa Ufa and luffeflag, sacred re

Fcrc:d .To Coma By Raleigh

gard for Btarriafa tind family life,
eeueJity of eei, revereaee for things
moral and meattl all these wen fought
for and woa by the Chrittiaa Chureh.
Generosity, ilneerity- - and honctty;
atpaeity fot work aad for liberty;

AT LAST WE HAVE ENOUGH NATIONAL-PIP- E

ON HAND
' ''To tupply the irJcnaani We crry nothing but "Na-

tional" Pipe and will give your orders prompt atten--

tion.
': '- :

Dillon Supply Co.
Uachlurr UI1! Sippllu-Uic- kini Sho

la WashJngtoa today art: CoL Benehin
Cameron, BUgvillet h. V. Korrill, E.
K. Biekett, aad Charlee A. Goodwin,

Saleigk; Mr. aad Mra.. 3, M. Chilet,
Aikeville; Walker Taylor, Wilmington,

Arabia womea art impriaoaed fa
gardeaa built for their amutemeat.

OPPOSTCNITT.
Pine opportunity for yoa or year

aeighbor. We desire m lady (widow
preferred) ia cask town ia K. C to
tell oar mw rioor Oil Polish aad
Toilet Articles. We tell every eat aa
a refuad fatraateei ao capital acces-
sary. We furaiak aamplea. Toa can
maka rood aaoaty tad it 1 very pleas-
ant work. Repeat ordtrs an great
Write aa today. . David Chemical Co,
Hcndertoa, N. C.

adv. a. a. d.

residence of Ber. John E. Briggs, pastor
of the riftk Captiet church. Ut, Toler
travelt for a well known toap mana-factarin- f

lrm aad Mitt Allea came t)
Wathingtoa for the marriage. Tbey
will Bake their home la Charlotte.

Ceae To China Ta Wad
TJatil a few dayt ago ker aarae Kits

riodle Wnbb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. iL Vfebb, of Mofchctd City, it it
aot? Mrs. Cecil Arthur, ber kome ia
China where last week the wat nanid
to Cecil Arthur, formerly of Morehead
City, toa of Eugrat Arthur. Mr.
Arthur holdt a retpoatifcle potitioa witk
tha Liggett a Vyert Tobacco Co, at
Shanghai, tad Mist Webb who for tomt
time wat la tht efflce of Congressman
Brtasoa here, took tha trip to China
for tha wedding. The romaaee dates
from ehlldhood.

Among the North Carolinian! visiting

t On Account Of Bad VirQlnia

moral courage, j respect for law aad
justice aad institutions; purity, chit-tity- ,

dignity and sanctity are the most
precious acklevementt of the Anglo- -

MHef U M any etkaf wit Hal
will f t tkra to Camp Kattiaa, Va., the
flit Field Artillery wait left the

Cans Jaeaaoa noala r

SEEKING SUPPORT
' OF, DEMOCRATS TO

- OEFEAT TAX BILL
I

- -- ,

. (Cotttisoed Front Page One.)

men be takea ear ef, appean from Ills
viewpoint al amoajr the impotsiblt
things. But if Prohibltioa Ceaaia-tioae- r

Htynw eaa da it hi will be able
ta take a big aterp forward la getting
aetioa ia tht eaforcement of the Vol-ttea- d

aot.
Doever Ta Make Adjaatmeata

?eportt an on tha roundt here that
Pecretary of Commerce Hoover baa oa
kit hands th job af tmoothing out
tomt dlffertneet thlt kavt Irista be-

tween tiemben of tht .unemployment
conference ia the matter ef waget and
price adjuttmenti. The report it thtt
tha committee oa emergency measure
for manufacturer! Is divided into two

fart Ion, the majority favoring a read-
justment downward ia 'the matter - of
waget tnd prices, a program that is
being resisted by quite a good sited
minority, thlt holding thtt waget should
ant go down, and that the matter of
prleet will adjust Itself with increased
production both ia agriculture and in

manufacturers. '

From the Postofflee Department there
wat obtained tho lists of applicant
who have taken eliminations fot post

8mon race. Chrittiaa faith and the
church have made mta'i life mora in-

teresting than before. '
Important Event

Therefore, thi commemoration of

todiy. will toitie Jaabtrtnf lata KaieiRH
time lata loraorrow, ef .early

' ITedaeadar noraiag, depenflinit larffly
" tpoa the weather ail Oie faithfulness
fct wkkh tta aaebinery 01 protree
hob funetioae. v .

thlt eveat metis more to the city of
Knlelgh than all its warehouses, banks,

Na read torca! tW line la Yrrlia4
. this side af a pr.lat aorta of wiaston-Sale-

eoald hold Bp the' 73,000-poun-

is af tauiuurat the reaimeat it
E nlin(j amlaad, aad the iletear fcy

He. 'It" it a assertioa of something
real, valuable and dignified for kumaa
nature and kutnta life.

''After all, the glorious thing about
the ehureh It tint it it a living society,
fellowship it the foundation of the
chureh and fellowship etn help meet
industrial aad social problems more
than anything else. These are tremend

way f Saleigh it la dlstlart com pi
Steal to Commlasloiirt Patfe i roads

. although a' eompliment ht he would
lata uald other ise.

Baleigh proper nil) here te go ant
ta the eroia foadi at IIiyM rWton If it U PER IB A TODAYous timet tnd then it nothing needed

more than the development of fellow-ship- .

Jesut built to monument, wrote bomats to eo how a regiment of 1,1 uo

aiea aad tweatr heavy runs look nn masters at llorven, Sanatorium, boa
board and Vast.book, gave no system of liliiloeonhv

fha march. Heeded north at ther are,
rJfr, Paga It urging them to eroid the

and built no political empire, but lie
left tha church that we might demon-
strate our love for Him by loving one

Mnrvcn, vacancy oeenred September
1, 1820; eiaminntion held Bepteuiber 10,aeeieea business of fuming into the eity

aad rolnr rlsht ant ain. Ther will lD'Jl, salnry, $1,300. Applicants: I nomasanother. If the men and women whoeat aeroai hr the Countr Home end turn believe In redemption would only ihow J. Italhrd, K. A. Templcton, U. A. IA
It. 0. Hartley. J. T, lloyd.tort toward Wake Toreet at the rail

Toed aaderueet.
a greater tense of fellowship they could
in a few years ehnnro the world. Sanatorium, vacancy occurred March

ft, 1921, eiaminntion held September 10,forty traek loadl of the tangiiard Bishop Cheshire Spealu
The service last night was marked bv l!t21. salary t.aoo. Aniilicantt! U B.Of the eooeoT are likely te paee ki

igh lata today or earlr tomorrow,
eeded for the Neate Sirer bridge,

Mdlrayer, J. M. Clark, present poet

master,
Hieabontd, vacancy occurred April 1,

1021; esaminntion held r?eptamner 10,

an Interesting address by Hishnp Joseph
Dloiiiit Cheshire on ''Former Itectort of
Christ Chureh and Other Itueolleetions
of the Parish." The Kishun rave a

whiek ta ta ba partially rebuilt to en

Miriam Cooper, Anna Q. Nilsson, Conway Tearle (what a cast) in

"THE OATH"
A Flrtt National Attraction

PATHE NEWS. Monday, Bruce Scenic. Tuesday. Snub Pollard Comedy

SUPERBA'S GREAT ORCHESTRA. Alwaya worth more than the price.

As usual the best show in town. Admission Afternoon and Night 40 Cents

aura the hearier equipment againat
hreakiag through aad felling Into the
rleer. Barrey of the bridge wes malt

IHill, mlnry, UNO. Applicauts: Herminbrief teeount of the fouuditig of the
parish in 1821, thirty years after the

11. Lsstitcr. W. T. Nowell.
Vats, vacancy occurred Janutry 1,

founding of the city of lialcigh ns the HS1 ; ojiimination, held September 10
a week ago by Capt. tieorg W. uillette
ia temaiaad f the advehet forcrs en
gaged la making aafe the roads.

Na mora thaa ordinary dawn- - it be
l!CI; salary tl.L'OO. Apiilicauts: Beftiecapital of North Carolina, tnd told of

the records of tht live former roetort
of the ehureh, closing with a tribute

Ia Matthews, John M. Tyson.

Te Hive Labor Celebration.lag doaa the roads by the ennrujr since
Commissioner Page vielted the regiment

The American Federation of Iibor In
to Ihe Rev. M. A. Harber, present rec
tor, who has been in charge of the
ehureh tinea 1907.

la aaibp at Charlotte more than a wek
its announcement of a large number ofago. aad persuaded the eommuniiuig or
cities which are to join in the programHishnp Cheshire relulsd how lUtclirh. idear to take the eleatt of the wlieele

af hit heavy equipment. All of his after having been designated the capit-

a:! city, began to draw lending ritir.ent
of demonstrations on Armistice Way,
stntct that Wilmington will be one of
these cities. Tim announcement Is thattahlalea aew have smooth tires, and

from other communities, nnd how,rail along comfortably over the roads
Oa tone re te rouli the damnie is prne- - Inbor is called upon to take the Inlbwtthirty yeara later, "Christ Church wns

ive, inviting all elements of Americanorifanlred chiefly by the ncweomers,tloally none, on srlilt very small, and
citlr.ensliip to pnrtieipnte, the purpose ofthere not being a single member ofea send-ela- easily repetred
tho demonstrations being to eelebrntvWake county family on Ilia tlrst vesBridgce along the rontt here suffered

testiest. None of the new bridges built tho anniversary f tho grent victory over
liurnpenn autocracy aad also to giro

try, thrldt Chureh parish had ao
whatsoever with Ht. Margaret'sby the Hiffliunv 'ommiesion hs f.nlccl

Ilf!h, the Hiihop strited. The new expression to the c.onatruftivt) American
purpose in connection with the worldit What Was rr .ilh'.l of Tlicm, hut olitt r

types, built in Inn eiuovnlmt eaiiy going hurch Soon included ninny eminent
movement townrd disarmament. H iamen anil fiiiiiilies In Its membership,

nnd steadily- - grow in power and In
llilelire. 'I he pi';ikir tftive l.trt
nieriMMc- ?if rre.lit f.,r the fnilliiliiiif of

said nt the headquartera of the Amer-
ican Federation of Ijioor, thnt it is

that other cities in North Caro--

mi will Inform it. of the purpose to
join in these Armistice Day demonstra

TOD AY
Tues. and Wed.

h..n-- to the Id v. Juhn Phillips. Oof T.irliuro. wlni did murli lu)inn irv
ui.rk io the r;iri- l.'ii;hties in this see
tioii, nml to prominent church peopli
of K.lirennii l.e I'luilttV, snlnn nf whom

days of futility eonsl rurtion hare frit
the weight to their own distress. One
of them eod in ii in Iredell suriic
ilsl bark, nh'l ilumpej a IV m Rim
Into the creek with its tr:iM,.r. This
waa a steel )rilsro th.it hnd already
passed eight of th. kiuk.

Whefe the nrtillerymen will ranij'
nhen they eonie here luis nut. been ile
termlned' slid )irli:illy not be
until the nrrWfil of Cnpl.iin llillette nnd
hit eonrrir of bridgebiiilders. A one
uiglit stand is nil that the i.uttlt will
jilar in these pnrls, snl the lsst of the

k on nil I to see llietn well out of tlie
XI ate, end wallowing thronitli the ottie
what uneerlii:i iiiiuen nf the c rtn i n

to the tii.r's tl. .( li- - ii 't yet npprnaehrd
'orth "f r i n i in Mfi'l te.iiiK.

k an netive pnrl in the church's or
Kiiiii7;itinii.

Bishop Itavensrrnfl.
The Hishop (jnre n detnilei) account

f the remarkable ministry of Itishnp
Itnvi nseroft, the first bishop of the
lineese and tin; first rector of Christ
'hur.-h- ileseriliing him na virile
readier, Indefntltrnlilo worker nml a

noir in i ii fl ii r ii c i ii f men. Hisliop
Km i nseroft, he sniil, wns In rip ly re
pmisible for the foiimling of the

of Teiiinsseo. The spenker
thru tol.l of the work of the Rev.

tions.
The Ilurenu of Markets and Crops esti-

mates of the Uepnrttiioiit of Agriculture
in Its general crop summary for tht
week ending October l,.buaed on reports
from Its field aitcnts stites that "the
niton crop is maturing unusually early

.ind picking is well advanced. Very
little top crop is reported nnd picking
will be completed earlier than usual.
Much of the crop has already been
ginned. A low yield ia generally re-

ported."
I nside to Attend Meeting

A. Vi McLean of tho War Finmie
Corporation has received nn Invitation
to in nke nn address before the American
Cotton Association on T)etnber L'7 nt
the meeting to be held in llirminghnni.
Much to his regret Mr. McUnu finds
that he will not be aide to accept, as
pressing official duties will keep hi in
ill Washington.

It nn r Durham, Htnte auditor, was
here Inst night on his wny to his home
in Raleigh niter spending some days
lit Artnntic City where he went to at-

tend the meeting of the N'alionil Asso-
ciation of Ktato Auditors. Mr. Durham
whs elected first vice president of the
iissoi'int ion.

There took pl.-ic- her on Friday the
miirriage nf Frank t). Toler nml Miss
Aiie Ue Allen, both of Charlotte,
the ceieieoiiy l.oing performed at the

'harles P. Klliolt, Hr. tienrge W. Kroe
nuin, I'r Jinhnril Minrpe .Mnson nml
'r M. M. M.irsliull, esoecuillv of the
:iidr three, ns Mr. Klliott wns reetur
or only a venr. Tho crowning iidileve-

ment of the reeturnte of I'r. Mnson was
the construction of the priscnt hand
some e.lillce of worship, plans for which
were drawn by the fcldor 1'pjohn and
regnrdel as one of the best examples

his nrl
l he of 'lol l.ti rr tine Tint

Thirsteth" us the offertory by the choir
ns sp!i iiilnl, Mr. i rt ii ii Ii n ii i i nir solo
nrls in nn eflY'tiwi in it n r Itishop

ilor, Hishnp Chefhire, tho Itev. W.

Vi and Mr. Iliirb. r were the
rgy hi the evening service.

li WITH

r tit- tit it : iU --jb4 ruF-- - (iT "it UTrm-J-M

IHiE3irXFaisl?iCi

POWERFUL SEfWON
BY BiSHOP GAILOR

AT CHRIST CHURCH

i ontin.o .1 1 i. in P.'.iie Oac.)

was mails by llihoi Marenseroft and
it was the result of that visitation thnt
the (lioeeje i,f Tennessee ws fmimlc d.

"In hit dsr there was n inigrntion
ffom North t arulina to Tennessee, nnd
a family from this Htwe settled 3fl miles
northwest of Memphis, brliiiilna: with
them many eolnred slaves and estubliah
lag a great plantation. Ther built e

ehureh and the eeeond bishop of Ten
aestea reeelved his etrly training in Hint
ehureh. The gnut house of this fnml'y

ae a wlttblo hotel and plnee of hos
pltality for traveler! going West. After
the war It was all destroyed and the
property it now in alien hands. Nothinij
was left but the rhapel, whleh is rn',1. I

Bareateroft ehapel. It is In the eenter
of a ten all eeiatnunlty and is the only
house of worship within a radius of fif
teta miles and services are held there
every Huaday. Their houses and then
hospitality ire gone, and nothing is left
bat the evidence of the faith of those
people from North Clrolin.i.

Taking up hit text. Hi shop (tailor
then sprite in tsrt at follows:

"The text which I have ehosen Is the
greatest doctrinal stntetngM In the '

Testament. It eontalnt the f.ininmen
tal prlaelpios of doctrine. This will lie

a doetrlnal sermon, but" I don't think
it la Out of plaee when aiagar.'ines n I

faperg are full of questions wnnting
It know what Christianity it.

"There Is witch a thing as natural re-

ligion. The htnian mind and e nsrienre
kavc an outward end visile pereeptinn
af a great organiser and creator. Mau
it mortal and this human instmet of
rtiigion it in man end you rrmnot
ermiioate It llutier, l)arln and
fipsneer have all stated that athim is
irrational and last year Joha lUr
roughs, that great student of nn; k
declared that leengniia snmi thing
or aomeone outside of ourselves, from
whleh we proceed and In whom we live,
whether you sail it Fnergy. Will,

or Ancient of Days. In ex, s
lifiB Of this Instinct rrsn lives s h
believes and knows that to trv to b
like God It to be without unrightei n.

est. Puadtmental religiousness Is the
response of hs spirit to the, Dltlne
presence. Robert lngers'o'1 said he b
lieved there was a God, but he wsi
afraid Of film, and he and Jvhn Stuart
Mill were tfraid Gol is an evil
ing. But man persists Hint !., re is a
good being behind all creation.

Christianity la Revelation
"Christianity it not a new Minion,

Ckriatianity gave the g;ie,. Indefinite
dream of Ood sew life and make it real.
Christianity never claimed to be a r
ligioa la compel i ion with ot'uers; it
has claimed to be a revelation rf wt

For That
Acid Stomach
Cut down the daily ration of
meat and starchy foods
drink a glass of water on
arising, then a glass of orange
juice just before breakfast.
Make your "meat"

Sliredded
Wheat RICHARD BARTHELMESS

& YOUTH

Score
of

Gorgeous
Scenes!

?!

The romance of niudtia Youth ad-

venturing. Its hopes, temptation,
passions. Its failures, triumphs, loves.
In hamlet and city, home and pleasure
palace, green fields and underworld
dives.
And running through its fascinating
scenes a simple, tender story, tug-
ging at the heart of all who are or
ever have been young.

A drama moulded of every breed of
human clays glowing with a soul!

Presented by Adolph Zukor

Heat two of these crisp brown
loaves of whole wheat in the oven
to restore crispness and cat them
with butter the more you chew
the shreds the more easily digested
and the greater the food value. As
a restorer of normal digestion noth-
ing so satisfying and strengthening.
The most real food for the least
money.

TRI8CUIT la tha Shredded Wheat
cracker. A crisp, whole wheat toast
eaten with butter or ooft cheese.

fL. , I Hvtidrtida

H i o

If j) x b i;fui

fW 1 I Women I

J

ii' t.,M5 A GEORGE
Vlfe FITZMAURIGEcr If

!

thlt Instinct It; to give aa interprets
tton of it. Christianity shows us what
God it; aad Ood it whit Jesut It aa ar
at humsn life it concerned, who showed
that the mighty God is personal, moral,
feelt for on,, it MpeaJ.i id ts bx . nt. and
waata ta Uttea to us. Christianity it a
definite tatwer and tellt about Ood,
the redeemer, the loving God and the
Holy Bpirit It takes immortality from
the ephere tt ghost tnd shades and
makes It real -- '

,

Haa Cfcaad World.
"Chriitianity kat changed the world

aad it idea!. Sacrifice and . self,
dental era Chritt'jia prin.iiplts, Christ- -

' tut prlatiplea in &i tmgt'mx UetU

PRODUCTION
Piesented by.ADOLPH ZUKOR

Admission Afternoon. 40c f After 6 p. m., 50c Performances 11 a. m.; 1, 3, 5. 7 and 9 p. m. Please come on the Dour,


